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1. a) Compare between wired and wireless media in terms ofdiffcrent pamrneters

b) Wifi the help of appropriate diagram, Explain multipath propagarion aod its effect on
quality.

OR

2. a) Eotitle some freque[t problem occurring in wireless Dgtwork and how they catr b€ 6
ovctcome

b) Describ€ the details of 3G and compare with 2G in terlrls of power requirement, BW,
infrasftucture, wide coverage.

a) For a hexagonal cell geometry, show that the co-channcl rcuse ratio is given by q = 16N ,
u'here notations carry usual meaning.

b) Explain the concept offtequency reuse in cellular mobile system. Henc€ define cluster.

OR

a) Explain cell shape consideration in cellular system. What are the advantages and
disadvantages oflarge cell arca in cellular systom.

b) Explain th€ roaming in c€llular system and how calls are transparently routed to loamer
ftom home MSC.

a) Explain the frame dtructure ofGSM system.

b) Explain how various aaIflc and control channcls are used for mobile call

OR

a) Explain in detail signal processing in GSM.

b) Write the link layer oharacteristics of CDPD. And explain Mobile Data Link Prctoool
(MDLP) and Radio Resouces Management Protocol (RRMP) used in CDPD.

a) Explain with leat diaSram the processing of IS-95 forward channels, AIso give detail
signifrcance of sync, paging forvard tallic charmels.
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Notes : L Due credit \,!ill be given ro neatness and adequate dimensions.
2. Assume suilable data whcrcver neccssary.
3. lllustratc your answer necessary with the help ofneat sketclres.



b) Describe power control in C DN{A system. Hence compare open looP and closed loop power

control.
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OR

Explain softer handoffand soft-softer handoff in IS-95 system.

Discuss the forward link in IS-95 system.

Explain iequency aod channel specificatiotrs of CDMA digital cellular standard.

Explain in detail station scrvices oflEEE 802.1l.

OR

Explain in delait distributio system seNices ofIEEE 802.1l.10. a)

b) With the help of block diagram explaio reverse lS-95 channel modulation process for a
single user.

11. a) Explain in detaiJ qpes of lirks that cah be established between the piconet master and one
or more slaves.

b) ExptaiD Layered protocol architecture ofBluetooth.

OR

12, a) With rhe neat diagram explain WPAN 802.t5 and enlist sdvantages of802.15

b) Explai:r WAP with protocol stack.
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